
502/48 Outram Street, West Perth, WA 6005
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

502/48 Outram Street, West Perth, WA 6005

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Sally Dooley

0893883111

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-502-48-outram-street-west-perth-wa-6005
https://realsearch.com.au/sally-dooley-real-estate-agent-from-pure-leasing-central-subiaco


$680 per week

This two bedroom, two bathroom furnished apartment is all ready for you to bring yourself  and your suitcase to

experience the perks of such a fabulous and convenient location.Featuring a spacious living area with timber floorboards,

reverse cycle air-conditioning and a great balcony with local views to relax and decompress at the end of a busy day. The

galley style kitchen boasts stainless steel appliances including dishwasher, both bedrooms are spacious with either

built-in or walk-in robes plus an ensuite off the master bedroom. The second bathroom with bath also incorporates the

laundry. All of this is tucked away in a modern, secure access complex with  allocated parking for one.You are literally

steps away from the heart of West Perth with many great cafes, small bars and restaurants, plus great local transport

access with the free CAT transit bus stop just up the road, as well as Kings Park. With easy access to Subiaco, Leederville

and the CBD - you will really appreciate the perks of urban living.12+ month lease preferredAVAILABLE 28 JUNE

2024Sorry, no petsSend your enquiry through today to arrange an appointment to view. Please ensure you are registered

for any viewings to allow us to keep you updated of any changes.PLEASE NOTE: The property listing may contain images

which show furniture in the property, which may or may not be digitally staged. Prospective tenants must be aware that

the property is being leased unfurnished.12+ month lease preferredAVAILABLE XX XXX 2024Pets may be considered

upon applicationSorry, no petsSend your enquiry through today to arrange an appointment to view. Please ensure you are

registered for any viewings to allow us to keep you updated of any changes.


